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Fort Ohara

Fort Ohara is a small modular space station for the Phodian homeworld Ohara. Fort Ohara serves as
headquarters for the Ohara Planetary Defense Force. It was built in YE 28 during the First Mishhuvurthyar
War. Phodian Taisa Bim Walik has commanded the Phodian garrison there since its creation.

About Fort Ohara

Fort Ohara was built rapidly by the YSS Ayame II, a Hephaestus Fleet Yard, a large number of
Nekovalkyrja in Mindy power armor, and several aging supply ships heavily modified for construction
tasks. Construction was overseen by Elysian Taisa Jeiriel Kemitha. Assistance was also provided by Emrys
Industries and NovaCorp, whose representatives, Seru Emrys and Epirus, personally travelled to the
station during its construction.

The requirements of the station were as follows: “The station must have facilities to meet the basic
needs of the 318 Phodian soldiers and 35 Nekovalkyrja and Yamataian soldiers who will be garrisoned
aboard. Basic needs include supply distribution centers, mess halls, living quarters, and lavatories. While
the Star Army will be constructing some of the more mission-critical military facilities onboard, we will
also require some auxiliary facilities that are necessary for the basic operations of a military base, such
as weapons lockers and holding cells.”

The station's interiors are brightly-lit with automatic sliding doors.

Link to RP Thread

OOC Notes
Star Army Bases & Facilities
Type Space Station
Location Ohara
Description Space Station over Ohara
Organization First Fleet
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